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Frostborn: Excalibur (Frostborn #13) 2017-01-11 ridmark arban is the gray knight leading the defense of andomhaim from
the brutal frostborn yet the realm of andomhaim is riven with civil war the false king tarrabus has usurped the crown in the
name of the shadow of incariel and the loyal lords must fight the ruthless rebels unless ridmark can defeat tarrabus and
reunify andomhaim the frostborn will prevail but tarrabus carhaine deadly and wicked will not be defeated without terrible
cost
Frostborn: The Knight Quests 2016-01-11 epic tales of adventure and heroism ridmark arban is the gray knight questing to
stop the return of the terrible frostborn to the high king s realm yet he did not undertake the quest alone here are the tales
of those who accompanied him into the terrible dangers of his quest originally published as the novellas the knight s tale
the paladin s tale the mage s tale the thief s tale the soldier s tale and the assassin s tale and the short stories the orc s tale
and the soulblade s tale
Shield Knight: Monarch 2021-01-11 mara is the queen of nightmane forest ruler of the anathgrimm orcs she wishes for
her people to live in peace but nonetheless they desire war but when a dispute between rival orcish headmen threatens to
ignite a civil war mara must find a way to make peace or else the heralds of ruin shall devour her people
Tales of the Shield Knight 2021-08-29 knights wizards thieves dragons and epic heroes combined for the first time in one
collection are all seventeen shield knight short stories adventures set in the world of frostborn sevenfold sword and
dragontiarna follow the adventures of ridmark arban and his allies as they fight to defend the kingdoms of andomhaim and
owyllain from the powers of dark magic
Dragontiarna: Visionary 2021-01-11 the legions of the heptarchy have invaded andomhaim and ridmark arban stands in
their way but without aid andomhaim cannot defeat the heralds of ruin to seek out the weaknesses of his foes ridmark must
travel into the depths of the heptarchy to seek out the mysterious wizard called the master of keys but the brutal rulers of
the heptarchy will not allow ridmark to escape their grasp
Dragontiarna: Storms 2021-04-05 war grips two worlds as heroes rise to challenge the sinister heralds of ruin in the realm
of andomhaim ridmark arban leads the armies of the high king against the brutal legions of the heptarchy a daring ruse
might defeat the might of warlord agravhask or it will bring andomhaim crashing down in ruin in the empire the armies of
the reunified empire move to challenge the sinister necromancers of the order of blood but tyrcamber rigamond has
battled the master of the necromancers before and he fears a deadly unseen trap for behind the heptarchy and the order of
blood are the heralds of ruin and they will burn worlds at the command of the warden of urd morlemoch
Dragontiarna: Warden 2021-06-13 the tide of war engulfs two worlds ridmark has liberated cintarra from the dark
legions of the heptarchy but the heralds of ruin now march upon cathair kaldran which holds a source of unimaginable
power and if the heralds claim that power countless worlds will burn to ashes to defeat them ridmark must take up a
weapon that might consume him once again he must wield the sword of the dragon knight



Shield Knight: Rebels 2021-04-06 as the city of cintarra groans in the iron fist of the heptarchy s legions sir niall of the
order of the soulblade and the master thief moriah rhosmor join forces to fight the invaders but the dark powers of the
heptarchy may be too strong for anyone to defeat
Frostborn: The Dwarven Prince (Frostborn #12) 2016-11-10 ridmark arban is the gray knight and he leads the battle
against the powerful and deadly frostborn but the frostborn are winning and without allies the men of andomhaim have no
hope of victory the power of the dwarves of khald tormen might turn the balance but the dwarves face their own ancient
enemy and that ancient enemy has plans of his own for ridmark
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